pork chops & eggs
2 pork chops (fried or grilled) and 2 eggs served with potatoes or grits and choice of toast or biskit

green eggs & ham
grilled sliced ham and 2 eggs with chives, spinach and bell pepper served with potatoes or grits and choice of toast or biskit

country sausage & eggs
smoked country links and 2 eggs served with potatoes or grits & choice of toast or biskit

klub’s benedikt
2 poached eggs on toasted biskit with ham, bacon, turkey hollandaise sauce & paprika

pancakes or waffle
3 home-style buttery pancakes or 1 Belgian waffle with 2 eggs and choice of homemade pan sausage, bacon, ham, or turkey (add pecans, banana, or strawberries for an additional charge)

biskits & gravy
2 grilled buttermilk biskits covered with homemade pan sausage gravy

dark toast
4 texas toast triangles battered, lightly grilled and sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with 2 eggs and choice of homemade pan sausage, bacon, ham or turkey

wings & grits
6 wing pieces and grits served with potatoes or 2 eggs and choice of toast or biskit

the breakfast special
choice of bacon, homemade pan sausage, ham or turkey and 2 eggs served with potatoes or grits and choice of toast or biskit

early bird special
Monday thru Friday from 7 am – 9 am

breakfast plates

kafish & grits
seasoned kafish fillet and grits served with potatoes or 2 eggs and choice of toast or biskit

wings & waffles
a golden Belgian waffle surrounded by 6 wing pieces and topped with powdered sugar and 1 fresh strawberry (waffle may be substituted with home-style buttery pancakes or French toast)

signature dishes

katfish & grits
seasoned kafish fillet and grits served with potatoes or 2 eggs and choice of toast or biskit

wings & waffles
a golden Belgian waffle surrounded by 6 wing pieces and topped with powdered sugar and 1 fresh strawberry (waffle may be substituted with home-style buttery pancakes or French toast)

breakfast sandwiches

the breakfast “klub”
bakon, ham, turkey, egg, tomato and cheese on toasted sourdough

b•l•t
bakon, lettuce & tomato with mayonnaise on Texas toast

b•e•t
bakon, egg and tomato on toasted sourdough (add cheese for .55)

3 egg omelettes

the meaty 3
bakon, homemade pan sausage, country sausage & cheddar cheese

the veggie
tomatoes, onions, bell peppers, mushrooms and cheddar cheese

the swissmush
swiss cheese, mushrooms and spinach

Impressively served in.
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**lunch**

- grilled chikin breast
  - marinated chikin breast topped with lettuce and tomato with mayonnaise on toasted wheat

- the “klub”
  - turkey, ham and bakon with american and swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato with mayonnaise on toasted wheat.

- the chikin “klub”
  - grilled chikin breast with bakon american and swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato with mayonnaise on toasted wheat.

- tuna salad
  - topped with lettuce and tomato and served on toasted wheat

- chikin caesar salad
  - grilled chikin breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing & seasoned kroultons

- chef salad
  - turkey, ham, cheese, chopped eggs and romaine lettuce served with your choice of dressing

- chikin salad
  - topped with lettuce and tomato and served on toasted wheat

- b*”a”lt
  - bakon, avakado, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on toasted wheat

- soup & sandwich
  - freshly made soup of the day and choice of sandwich

- daily lunch specials
  - see kashier for details

**salads**

- **chikin caesar salad**
  - grilled chikin breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing & seasoned kroultons

- **chef salad**
  - turkey, ham, cheese, chopped eggs and romaine lettuce served with your choice of dressing

- **soup & salad**
  - freshly made soup of the day and half serving of choice of salad

**heart healthy**

- **breakfast plates**
  - 2 egg whites scrambled with green onions, spinach, tomato and turkey served with dry grits, dry wheat toast and fruit bowl

- **grilled katfish & dry grits**
  - seasoned katfish fillet, dry grits, 2 egg whites, and dry wheat toast

- **breakfast heart special**
  - 2 egg whites, dry grits, dry wheat toast, and turkey

  - **early bird breakfast heart special**
    - Monday - Friday 7am-Pm

- **healthy omelettes**
  - Our healthy omelettes are made with 4 egg white omelettes served with dry grits and wheat toast

- **green heart**
  - bell peppers, spinach, and green onions

- **veggie heart**
  - tomato, bell peppers, mushrooms and green onions

- **healthy breakfast sandwich**
  - add grits for an additional charge

- **hearty klub**
  - turkey, egg whites, and tomato on toasted dry wheat

- **lunch**
  - served Monday - Friday after 11 am

- **grilled chicken sandwich**
  - marinated chikin breast topped with lettuce and tomato on dry wheat toast

- **soup & sandwich**
  - freshly made chikin noodle soup and grilled chikin sandwich

- **salads**
  - served with your choice of dressing

- **grilled chikin salad**
  - grilled chikin breast, bacon, chopped eggs, cheese, tomato and romaine lettuce served with your choice of dressing

- **soup & salad**
  - freshly made soup of the day and half serving of choice of salad

**a la karte**

- homemade pan sausages (2)
- kountry sausage
- bakon (3)
- ham
- turkey
- wings (6 wing pieces)
- pork chops (2)
- katfish

- chikin breast
  - soup
  - french toast (4 triangles)
  - fruit bowl
  - toast (2)
  - biscuit
  - pankake (1)
  - pankakes (2)

- pankakes (3)
- waffle
- grits
- potatoes
- eggs
- gravy
- *side salad

  - *served after 11 am

**koffe & beverages**

- kafe au lait
- bottomless kup of koffee *
- herbal teas
- juices
- milk and chocolate milk
- iced tea - unsweetened *
- sweet tea
- lemonade

- fountain drinks *
- bottled water

- espresso
- kappuccino
- karmel makkhiato
- hot chocolate
- kafe latte
- kafe moka
- white moka
- white raspberry moka

- * refills
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